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For all who love to study the Bible-

A new book by 

An Exposition of the Whole Bible 
Chapter by Chapter 

Here is the result of an inspired lifetime 
of reading and meditation on the Word. 
Using his intensive method of Bible 
!>tudy. Dr. Morgan developed this expo
sition of the central thoughts in t' l't'ry 

c hapte r of the Bible. Tho ro ugh ly 
familiar with the original languages. Or 
Morgan examines the meaning of I.e) 
word!> and finds in each chapter God\ 

message to men of every age. This hand
some volume. with its wealth of Bible in
fo rmation. demonstrate., Dr. I organ· · 
uniquely practical. devotional style 
his talent for making exposition fasci
nating to read. Thi-. i' a "must" book 
for your Bible !ltudy- an i dc:-~ 1 gift for 
rnini. ters and Bible student:-. $6.95 

WHAT LEADING CHRISTIANS SAY ABO UT G. CAMPBELL MORGAN 

\VI I IIUR ;\!. S~ l lTH : 
" I have been moved by othc t ~. in one way or anOther, hu t no Bible IC:rch.::r in 
lhc world. in thr.: 1Wer11 ic1h cent ury. could cn~l over his autl icnc.:c. withoul lla~h . 
wi1ho111 ~how. 1hat my~ t i e ' 1":11 lh:rt G. Ca mpbell to. lorgan .: :r ~ t when he was 
at hb hc~t." 
;\IOODY ;\IONTI I L Y : 
" Dr. ;\!organ's c\posi tory and C\l!).l< tic;t l gift'> h:we become a hou chold \\Ord 
nn t\\0 continents ... " 
J. II . JOW ETT: 
" IJi, on.: aim i, 10 let the Bible lcll it ~ owu elcrnal mo:~S:tj:C. lu that . h•• Ita' a 
j:~· rri u~ which i' incomp:rr;tblc." 
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WHOSE TOP MAY 
REACH•UNTOHF.AVEN, 
AND l.ET US MAKE 
USANAME; ... 

GENESIS il: -1-

AIIOU T T I-l l:: COl'iTEST 
In last issue of \\'ord ~ud Work we prcseuted a Mi~sionary Carloon by 

]);n id C:laucy. ()([eri ng a prize "[ the book "Twixt Twel\'e a mi Twenty" by 
Pa t Buw ae. for the bc~a anide suhtuiued based on the cartoon. Two responded. 
Other' may ye t wish to write· . We will sct May l;i as the d ead line. This 
contcl i' open tel all high ~dll}ol plung· people. Sec ;\pril \\'() rd aud 'Vo rk. 
" ·e im•itc the same age g roup to ~uhmit a Title or Caption for this month's 
cartoon. Clwicc of a $2.00 book will he the prize. 
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7"e 
E. L. J. 

If you hnve read the nccounts of the anointing of Jesus, as given 
i11 M~Hthew 2Ci, Mark lfi. Luke 7 and .J ohn 12 with the vlew of harmon
izing them, you have experienced difficulty. Not th:n there are 
contradictions, but the incidentS are so similar and yet sufficiently 
different to give rise to the difficulLy. 

That the anointings as recorded by :'\fatthew and l\fark are one 
nnd the same is plnin. I n Bethnny. in the house of Simon the leper, 
the woman anointed the Savior's head. The disciples murmured at 
the waste, and were rebuked by J esus. 

That the incidem recorded by Luke is a different one is also 
plain. The time. place and persom arc not the same. That the 
householder's name was also Simon is probably accidental. The 
manner of anointing is differenL The speech that follows is different. 
The only difficulty, then, is to decide whether or not the incident 
recorded by .John is that recorded by ~fntthcw and ~lark. Such it 
is commonly believed tO be, and 11ince neither life nor death is in
volved, it is probably safe lO conclude that Matthew, ~l ark and John 
record the sa me anointing-that by ~ l ary of .Bethany; Luke another 
one-that by "a sinful woman.'' 

]3oth incidents, both lessons, nrc full of helpful light and thought. 
T o note Luke 7 fir t. Simon rca<;oned. " It doc · seem, if Je~ur. were 
a prophet, H e would perceive that this il> a sinful woman." 

''A SINFUL WOMAN" 

J have seen a fc\\' of them c.onfe~~ Christ. I have seen them shed 
tears perhap~ litera lly suffi.cienL to bathe the: _ M~lster·~ feet. Alter 
long years of wandenng, after shame has left 1ts mdehble marks on 
fnce and form. after the sick and sin-soi led soul hils lost the last hope, 
a lter a ll this to colllc back and be received by Him-and the po01 
breaking hean, tou(hcd by H il> tender hand, sent working and \'i
brati ng and pulsing and throbbing and beating and bounding again 
with new hope! It b too much for the huma n hen n. too good. too 
l>\\'cctly sweet and tru e, and all one c~tn do is weep and worship at 
H is feet. 

There was something so infinitely pure and true about Jesus 
that \\'omen tould mini:.ter to Him. anoint His feet and head, and 
no one ever q ue~tioncd the propriety. And \\'h y did li e permit this? 
11 wa:. a work of faith . And, a:. love i ~ the conditi oa.~ of service, and 
ser\'icc the sea l and e\'idencc of lo' c, ~o faith is the condition ol 
acceptable works, and \\'Orks and obedicnce the evidence and prool 
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of faith. the official means or not ifying Cod of o ur faith. Docs 
any man believe in ~alv:nion h)' grace and justification by faith ? 
.B ut ~vb:n .becom~s of a doll-baby faith wh ich never by obedience 
tt>lls I t~ CXIStenr.C:' 

Jf I C\·er sweep in through the gates into the city, I know I'll 
not say LO the Master: "Here 1 am, Lord; take me now for what I 
am wo.nh: I've worked for yon all my life; l've done many mighty 
,,·orks 111 you~ · name." No; but if I say anything, it will be: "Here's 
my poor, bl111d. blundering, plundermg, stumbling life; it hasn ' t 
bc.en wott~l Lite food you ga ve lO susta in it, but T loved you. i\lly 
la ll.h was 1n )'0'111' power to save me, not in my own. Yo ur word is 
!Jicdged; I did not doubt that you would m ake it good." It is such 
:~ .fn ith that saves. But will the walls of .J ericho fall flat b y just 
latth th <ll refuses w march around? Some things we ca ll "works" 
arc tests of fa ith , nllll God is glad when they a re met. T he Snvior 
,.,as g lad when the sinful woman came confirming her faith. "Her 
sins which are many are forgiven! " 

And there was another thing involved. I know n man who a 
few time:. insisted on blacking my shoes. He was g reater than I , ami 
immensely so wh ile he knelt to pedorm that service. I protes ted-at 
last yielded - because there was benefit, soul-training, heart-culture 
i n that act for that man. His na me was J a ncs-D o n Carlos J anes. 

In o ue of Be llini's old operas, :'-Jorma is the o nce-loved but 
castaway wife of th e hero, Pallio. Norma tries every hard, cold, 
cntd way to bring back the lost Patlio, but lO no avnil. At last she 
humbles herself before him, insil> ting that she is in the wrong: that 
she has heen the sin uer. This ncl of humility brings hack the love 
of Pa llio. and a reconciliation takes place. T here was humili ty in 
the sinfu l woJnan's act. And if God loves o ne virtue more than 
another, it is hum ili ty. Tru ly, "the way up is down" Uohn '1:10). 

T I-l E OTI IIm CASE 

To 1\ ·lary of Bethany .J esus sa id: "She hath done wha~ she could." 
H a\'C you, Simon? You, cornpla ining Judas? You, s1nner? You 
say : "What can 1 d o?" God made you , sinner, to "seek after him, 
il haply you mi~ht find him" (Acts 17:27). f:irst, then , yo~ can 
inve:.tigate. But you say : " I have read H1s cla1ms, and I ca n t be
lieve." !-lave you read the B ible as fa ithfully as you have read 
ltwC'rsoll a nd Hume a nd Vo ltaire and Paine? !\lien who received 
th~ir edu catio n !'rou t th<' institllti ons which Christia n ity has g ive11 
thent, then turned a nd strttck their fangs imo the breasts of the o ne 
that nursed them. Have you read the Bible for what it says, fo r what 
Cud waJllS to tel l you? 

There arc those who believe that the conclcmncd, called "goats,'' 
wi J 1 t.u r n a~ tltey lea vc the j udg 111ent, and vi nd ica te God at las t, say· 
ing: "You were right, ar:ct o u r cond.emnation is just .'' There are 
those who believe that Ptlate and Catphas and e,·ery other man sha ll 
how a nd ronft:s~ at last to Christ. 

I lave )'Oil "done what you co~thl?' ' Once a w idow c~st in t\~O 
n1itcs. all she could, a nd .J esus sa tcl tl was the gr~atest g 1ft cnst 111 
tbat day. Once four lepers sat at the gate of a bestegcd and h ungry 
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<it)'· There were the two alternative'> .. . :.it Mill and die of hunger. 
or cm,t th emsc lve:. ••po•• the besieging Syrians and risk th e ou tcome. 
They did the Iauer, the best they could. They gained the day. they 
saved the ir li ves. and the li ves of those in the city (2 Kings 7). 

Tht•Jc arc thml• who prote:.t that the)' lovt: Got! and believe in 
I l im, )C"t ~e•' icc and ohcdiente, the o n ly adc<1ua tc ~:xpres:. iom of 
Jove and faith , 11 <:\'Cr follow. \\1hat auout the alabaster-box, the 
~;tcrilicc: Some have lclt home and lo\'ed o nes and American advan
tages, 10 go hre.-.k th<' ir a labaster-boxes at His feet in a foreign land . 
. \l en have fo und gc111 '> for the <..rown o f Victoria in the dark cla y of 
. \ fr ica- the Ko hinoo1., lor King t::dwarcl and King George. Bu t 
ot hers ha\'e found marvelous gem!> there wo for the crown of the 
King ol king.,; and mhcr.. elsewhere. " ' hat about your alabaster-box: 
Your service, your sacri f1 <:e is the n1cn~un: o( your love. The ex tent 
ol ~·our o bcd ie n<:c is the mcasm c of your faith . I I ave you d o ne 
··what you w uld"? 

- E. I. . .J. in Pittsburgh C!trislian !ldtJOUIIt'. reprinted from the Chris· 
tian J.rader 

Gordon R. Linscott 

"Now I beseech y< HI .. . that yt l> trive wgc thcr with me in your 
prayers to God for me." ( Rom. 15: 30) Instead o f the word "suwe, " 
so111e translawrs have "wrestle '" or " ligh t." One has "agonize." How 
did the Roman t:lke thi~ req ue t? \Vhat was Paul a~king of them? 
Did he expect the m to '>llffer agony? 

There i-. such n thing a~ phpi<:a l agony in pra)'Cr. When o ur 
I .onl ··~weat. ~~~ it 1\·<>rc. !ireat clrop~ ol blood." ~ ttrcly there •nust have 
been physica l pai n . C:111 we ~ay that an yone t"lsc has t:'vcr shared Hi., 
c' perie ntc!' 

Emotio nal agon~· in prayer is notl.uch an unu:.ua l thing. Anwng 
~i ncerc, 1 cal "bom ·again ·· Chri ·tiath, th i., i~ \'Cry con1mon. H owever. 
i 1 ~ecn1~ tha t tllorc oltcn than n<> t. the "agon y"" or e::trn e:.tnes~ arises 
1'1om a ~cnst· o l flttilit y- a sen~c o f failure, with liulc hope for inl
pro\'ement. So frequcnll)' prayer~ alocend- in a n urgent, c<trnc't tone 
ol voi<c .. . even with tear:.-asking God w do and to g ive things 
whic-h II i-, word plai n!) d(·< lare., li e ha nh eady done 01· g ive n. 
l .e t"~ not ~ upposc thi~ w be •• ;,upcrior type of prayer. 

Abo,•e the ph)sical a nd the e mo tional li es the plane or our 
\\'arfarc- thc spiritual. \Varlare in prayer o n th e spiritual plane 
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may at times mo\'c the emotions to tears ... or the body to sweat 
drops of blood, but its tmlidity does not depeud upon the presence 
of these phenomena. There's an old song that goes like this: 

"Not by weeping, nor fasting, nor praying, 
May the righteousness of God be satisfied; 
The only hope for your soul is in trusting 
In the blood Jesus shed when He died." (lnes Ferreri) 

Now that we're saved, do we go back to the basis of works to 
obtain the favor of God? Is it how I feel as I pray that gives my 
prayer power? Is it how much I pray that determines the results? 
The Scriptures say "no" to all of these questions. vVe now stand 
iu the grace of God. The power of our prayers is in the name of 
Jesus. "Think 110t that ye shall be heard for your much speaking .. ," 

One of the deceitful wiles of Satan is to get Christians to trust 
in a "prayer technique," instead of looking to Christ. The Christian 
whose prayer life is dictated by a certain place and time, a certain 
feeling, a certain "formula" or choice of words, has become a slave 
to these things. Success in prayer, for him, depends upon having the 
stage set just so. The heavenly Intercessor is turned into an onlooker, 
a judge of technique, rather than a participant in the prayer. 

"Can you get results if you don't agonize?" one asks. Let's go 
hack to our text. According to three different Greek lexica, Paul's 
word "strive" does not correspond at all to our word "agonize" (even 
though our word does come from that Greek form) . It carries 
more the idea of exertion, rather than agony. It is to strive, to fight, 
or to wrestle, exerting oneself to the utmost. (This is in reference to 
the combat in the arena, which was always unto death. Our "agony" 
more fittingly applies to the loser in the match!) Paul is exhorting 
the Romans to engage in a "fight to the £inish" in prayer. James 
speaks of "the effectual, fervent prayer." 

This kind of praying will likely take physical exertion-the ex
fhange of time in bed, or some other physkal comfort, for a time of 
fellowship with the Lord in prayer. 

The emotions will probably be involved more often than not, 
hut this doesn't mean merely crying and pleading. There will be a 
predominance of joy and rejoicing in the accomplished victory of 
our Christ. There will be an exultant confidence in claiming the 
promises of God, in the realization that our God is "easy to be en
treated." 

The real exertion-where fast footwork and deft swordsmanship 
is a must-is on the spiritual plane. TI1is is prayer that clings to 
the promises of God-as stated in His word. This is prayer that 
believes and rejoices in the promises of God. This is prayer that 
continues in faith-exerting to the utmost-where there is no sign 
of God's working. This is prayer that is <tble to st<tnd-and conquer
on the n<tme of Jesus alone ... when the physical body and its emo
tions have long since given up. 
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Stanford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
We arc ~:lvcu a ucwspapcr clipping headed "C-atho li C~ 'T'hauk Gnd Fnr 

l'urgator)'." It is a paid article o£ tlu: propaganda or The Knights o( Columbu,. 

Purgatory is an im·emion of the Church of Ro111e necessita ted 
by the defi cient system or doctrine, ··another gol>pel," lacking the 
power of Cod unto salvation to him that believeth . The Christ it 
p roclaims is another Christ, unable to save unto the uttermost. His 
intercession is inadeq uate and has to be supplemented by the inter
ccsJ.ions or the humanly canonized "saints." His mediation (1 Tim. 
~: 5) is inadequate and has to be supplemented by the mediation of 
~I at y. whose 111ediation as well as the tmcrce sion of canonized saints, 
is not acLUal bm imaginary. Purgatory is nonexistent, having not 
one hint of it in the Bible. Rome could not live without the revenue 
lluwin!;\" into its coffers, as the millions of victims or the Purgatory 
dccepuon pay for masses on behalf of their departed loved ones to 
get them out of this invented place called Purgatory. These victim:; 
of the o ·uel and wicked deception "thank God for Purgatory"! '<\That 
about the millions of Rome who lived and died in the centuries be
fore Purgator·y was ever heard of? 

Ha,·c you any explanation as to why so little imercst is t:1keu in !he con· 
w-rsiou of the Jews? Some e\·cn scorn the idea of prayin~ for the pc-<~cc of 
J cmsalcm as per P~. 12.2:6. 

In one word, Amisemit is111, that is, racia l prejudice. T o justil y 
it (?) , they argue that God has cast off His ancient people, and so 
should we (See Rom. ll: I) . lt is a 1\urprise to many to be told thaL 
a greaLCr per ccmagc of Jews confess Christ than do the people of 
any other race. Read all of Romans eleven. 

On what scriptural grounds do you say tbat "restoration i.s a mu.~t"? Is the 
r~wration of the externals of importance? Jwt when i.s "restoration"? 

.Most of the seven letters to the churches of Asia were for their 
rc~r oration. Ephesus must remember whence she had fallen , musr 
repent and do the first works and get back to her first love, else her 
candlestick would be removed out of its place. Where little hope is 
e:-.pres!>ed itt the church·s repentance and restora tion to the original 
uround, (a:. in the case of Laodicca) the individuals could hear and 
~eed, n evertheless. The Calatian epistle is for the purpose of restor
a tion of the churches of Galatia (and an y like them) to tbe founda-
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tiun on which they had hcen plamcd-"~Iy little children. or whom 
1 am in travail again until Christ be formed in you." 

\Vhen a train is off the track, it needs to get back, that is, it 
needs to be n·stored. If a tra,·eler in the forest gets off the path, he 
mmt get bac·k to the point of departure. That dmrches can get oil' 
the tral·k is plainly evidenced by what we have memioned above. 
The various religious bodies of todav arc going in different directions. 
They teach contradictory doctrines.' .Manv have lost their first love, 
il they ever had first love to lose. Man)· have made shipwreck of 
the fauh and arc now denying "the Master who bought them." Apos
tate churches of all the large denominations ha,·c gained control 
and now manipulate their synods, their conferences, their missionarv 
:.ocieties. their theologic-al institutions and hold most of the propert):. 
Every denomination in Christendom is affected and divided bv mod
ernism. lL would not be time well spent in our trying to 'restore 
the. many apostate churches, but there arc individuals who arc subject 
to the call "Come out from among them, and be ye separate, saith 
the Lorcl." There is restoration for till' individual. "Ye that arc 
spiritual restore sud1 ... in the spirit of meekness" (Gal. fi: I). 

"The law of Jehovah is perfect restoring the soul." The law or 
the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus" makes one "free from the law of 
sin and death." Let it he relied on. \\1hen i~ the restoration of the 
individual perfected? As long as one i~ in the fleshly body, there will 
always be more restoring to be done. But he is well on the way to 
it~ perfecting if he is "strengthened with power through his Spirit 
in the inner man that Christ may dwell in" his heart by faith, ami 
he is "rooted and grounded in love." 

\Vhen is a church restoredr \\'hen it is made up of restored 
individuals. Enlightened by the word they can be reported as con
tinuin~ ''steadfasth· in the apostles' teaching and fellowship, in the 
breaking of bread 'and the prayers." Externals there? But let these 
activities of life and servin· and worship he in the Spirit and in 
truth, as restoration requires. and the externals are not only not 
flllmd any hindrance hut, indeed, very important. As long as we arc 
phvsic:al as we arc, there is necessity of physical expression. Coming 
"t~gether on the first day of the week to break bread" (Acts :!0:7), 
was extemal, hut the early Christians had regard for the Savior's 
n•qucst, "Do this in remembrance of me."' "Do this." "This" means 
1'this." H the internal is indifferent to "this," there is evident need of 
some internal restoring. If the external hemmes the all-sufficient 
so that the observance thereof is substituted for that for which the 
extemal exists, then restoration in that event is manifestly deficient 
ami needs to he perfected. 

A good picture needs a frame to hold and protect it. The picture 
j, not for the frame, but the frame for the pictme. The frame miglll 
be made so beautiful and attractive that it draws attention away 
from the picture and rohs it of the due appreciation. Some restora
tion is required there. ~e\ erthcl~ss, .don't coulll the .frame of no 
nmsequence. Rob the pac~ure ol at_s frame and you wall soon ha\'e 
110 picture. Our Lord dcstgned a lew externals and we are not to 
c·oatlll ourseh·es so well ;uh·;mced as not to lll't'd 1 hem. so wi~c '" to 
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declare them unnecessary. One docs not commend his own spiritu
ality by discounting the· onlinances our Lord put down in His will. 
What have our Quaker Friends demonstrated here? 

Individuals yielding to divine restorative measures, who heed the 
c;dl to come out of sin and the world, also those who heed the call 
t•) come out of this Babylon (which Christendom verily is) are due 
to receive the spiritual treatment prescribed in the second part of 
the Great Commission (Matt. 28:20). They need shepherding; they 
need fellowship; they need the opportunity afforded them of observ
ing what the Savior has commanded. Let it not be denied them; let 
them not suffer neglect in these matters. This observing requires 
the '"assembling of ourselves together." The assembly is in the Lord's 
own providing, and is not to be forsaken (Heb. 10:25). "Where 
two or three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the 
midst of them." There you have a church-not in a denominational 
sense. It is not attached. It is under no ecclesiasticism. It owes no 
allegiance to any hierarchy, no prelate, universal bishop, is under 
no earthly headquarters. The headquarters of the church of the 
l.ord is in heaven, where the Head is. It is a "habitation of God 
in the Spirit" (Eph. 2:22). The free, autonomous congregation is 
the hope of the simple Christian in the midst of a hostile world, the 
hope of successful restoration ministry. 

How shall I answer one who says that the answer given to inquiren a' 
Pentecost as in Acts 2:38 was given to Jews ami that to apply the same now would 
he legalism? 

That position is taken by such as fear that obedience to the 
command to be baptized would be inconsistent with the inspired 
tt.'aching that salvation is by grace through faith, and not of works 
(Eph. 2:8). But is it not true of the 3000, that "by ~ace" were they 
'"saved through faith ... and not o£ works"? Unmtstakably it was. 
The faith to which savinf? grace responds is not mere assent of the 
mind to the truth proclanned, but it is faith that commits one to 
Christ as Lord and Savior. Saving faith confesses "Jesus as Lord." 
Committing oneself to Him as Lord is through "tile obedience of 
faith" (Rom. 16:26, 27; 1 Pet. 1:2). So "God be thanked that where
a~ ye were servants of sin, ye became obedient from the heart to that 
form of teaching . . . and being made free from sin, ye became 
servants of righteousness" (Rom. 6: 17) . Again, "he became the 
author of eternal salvation to all them that obey him" (Heb. 5:9). 
Not legalism that; in the Galatian letter, which was written to save 
the Galatians from legalism and restore to them the truth concerning 
grace, Paul says, "For ye are all sons of God, through faith in Christ 
Jesus. For as many of you as were baptized into Christ did put on 
Christ"' (Gal. 3:26, 27). In like manner Titus 3:5: "Not by works 
of righteousness, which we did ourselves, but of his own mercy he 
saved us through the washing of regeneration and renewing of the 
Holy Spirit." They do err wllo make baptism a work as of law or of 
ment. It is faith in action, to be sure. It is not something added 
w faith but faith coming into its own perfecting. It is faith's comple-
11wnt. not a supplement thereto. 
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Howard T . Marsh, Supt. 

Three of our family, J erry Doyle, Gar! Witte n and Danny 
O'Nea l have birthdays in May. J erry Doyle was born Mal 1, 19'15, 
Carl .. Witten l'vfay 27, 1949, and Danny O ' Neal May ~8, 1950. Jerry 
Doyle came to live with ItS July 28, 1959, and became a Christian on 
October 11, 1959. Danny O'Neal came to make his home with us 
Jul y 18, 1959. Danny obeyed the gospel and became a Christian 
April 10, 1960. Carl Witten cam e with us on June 3, 1957. Carl 
iJ also a Christian, hav ing obeyed the gospel in November, 1958. 

Several of you have sent birthday cards to those o£ our ch ildren 
who have had birthdays ea rlier this year. h would do yoUJ· heart 
good to see their faces beam with expressions of joy and gladness 
when hey receive mail. Few of you reaUze just how much this means 
to Lhese children who do not have many who write to them. It is 
such a big thing to them just to get n letter. I t is a fine work on 
yr,ur part ir you can take the time to write a note to each of them. 
"I his could he made a good project for a Sunday school class. 

The ch ildren are really enjoying the pretty weather we have 
IJecn having here. lL is pleasant, both to the children and the 
matrons when they can be o utside more. I t is especially nice to be 
out after bei ng housed up during the long snowy period . Most of 
our d1ildren are looking forward to youth camp time this summer. 
\Vc will try to arrange for them to earu their own spendi ng money 
for ramp, but they will not all be able to have enough for the [ec 
which will be $ 1.1.00. Perhaps there are those who wou ld like to 
furnish a scholarship for one or more. This also would be a good 
project for a Sunday sd1ool class. 

1 will be moving to the Home about July I or sooner. Con· 
su·uction on the new superintendent's home has a lready started, and 
we hope to have it ready (or occupancy by the latter part of June. 
lt is being built near the site of the old original bu ilding where we 
first suu·ted the Children's Home \V'Ork. 

We again take this opportunity to express o ur thanks and 
"ra ti tude to all of you for your contributions and prayers i 11 beha H 
~I this phase of the work of our Lord. 
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Seed 

Of Interest To Christians 

.J. L. Addams, Sr. 

F01 11l SEC:ONDS 

.. wod on 1 hl' rm ner o[ a buw 
intt'l '>tct ion. The tralhc light wa:. 
, bowing a ht ight. ted ''\\'ait,"' 
which indicated that pedesrriatts 
\\t·rc to do ju~t that. Others stOod 
tht'll' al"'· waiting. Among the .. c 
wa-. a nwtht·t holding a child hy 
tlw ht: nd. 'J'h<· child was about 
nine }'Cill'!• o!' :t~C. and, no doubt, 
w:1 ., abk w n·ad tlw "wa it" ~ignal. 
'-.llddt•nlv, howt' \'t•r. the nlother 
~:1\t' the <hild a <Jllitk pull with 
a conllllaJtd 10 "Come on." To
g<·t h<'r t ht>\' h urricd aero~~ the 
.. tn·t:t whilt: th<· tT~t ol 11~ "wait
t·cl." I looked at nl\' watch. One. 
1 wo. 1 hrcc, l'o u r 'short seconds 
pa .... cd and i h e I igh l now flashed 
:• gt<·t·n "\\'a lk ... 

) car.., when the I i rc and soul of a 
r hild i-. :n lltakc. I t is too gr<•tn 
a price to pa)'. JLA 

\\'alter 1 .. l ~culwur 

If ''"' ha•c p:t''t' tl a tlaugcrou~ plate: 
'>mnt•\\·h~t·c :tlnug lift•\ w:t}. 

\nd l.tlllll' that Ulhcr... tuo, will fat~· 
l'hc ~acne. '(uuc fuwrc day. 

\'nu ought I<> pl:u e :1 red flag there, 
Or firml\' ~c l a siUkc. 

I lu" warning tln•tu wi ll! hom'.'' oa11·. 
Fnr G11d aud lu·a\<·n\ ':tl.t·. 

I here nta~· he \IIIIIIH :uul thouglult-.., 
SOli h 

\\' hn'll nunc· :tlonll thi' road • 
\11<1 rhinl. rht·) 'n· ht·:ttlt·cl for 1hl'ir )\<>:tl' 

Itt ht·avcn·., l>lt·,t ahntk, 
1\tll do 1101 know 111 :11 danger l nrl.~ 

1\t:~·ond tlu:ir p~t•sc•nl view, 
\nd 1 hat :1 tnit-: lll y (•v ii work~ 

I n ''"I' I hl·il jot litH'\' 1I11CJ11gh. 

I hL'II '>UIIIId •• '"""A· I k:tl 1\·:1111111): 
Ito It' 

Rc1ealiug ">at:tu\ will-... 
\\hit IJ 111,1\ he dOIIl' II\ \\'IIIII. Ill \lilt• 

Ot Ill "'"II' "·lf·dl'lli:tk 
. \tttl if l tllt ,:1\t' .1 \ltnl from ,jll 

A lilc ' lwtn ll' leCk ami woe. 
You'll help IOIII'>CIJ' a cww11 111 wiu 

\\'here: hc:I\CII', glurit'\ Ouw. 

It wa' a \llllple incident. Inn 
:h I wa lked :H .. tn~' the ~trect I 
lu.:g.1 n to 1 tiler t upon tht: whole 
thing. \ \'h:tt had t hc 111other 
done:- ~lw had :.:1\ed lotu· '><'C· 

ond, (I>\ Jj, ing dangcromly). but 
''H' had broken the law and taught 
ht•t \Ottng < hild w do ,o abo. 
lol. \\Oldd it IIIII he llilltll:d for I ~ T ill'> il l ' (<.F-'i'>: 
tht <.hild w gt·t the opinion that Brother \'al ( \'.tldt:tcro) ,cut 
• c·~tdation' or law' apply LO !>Omc- "' the following anide " ·ith the 
onc C'I'>e :ttld thatth<' l m;l\ be bro- rwtation, " I think it i~ good C· 

1-c· rr at tnl<'\ c-om <·ni cncc? nough w pa~' on." t\nd ~o do 
l'arc·nt'l. adult~. he very carclul: we. \ Ve ttsc:d Llti' anicle in tlw 

1 h c· "j u \'en il l' delinquent" often old "Chri'>tiall Cou ricr" bm know 
J.;l't ~ hi~ 'tan 1'<'1 \' carl)' in I ifc, that man y of our pr t~CIII rcadcr~ 
.uul uc·rnit' will rc\'calthatman' h;"c not 'ecn thi~ 'wry. )10, Wl' 

ti t tl'' it wa', c :ttl\t:tl hv "adult d~- lt'j>t'ift it"' follow,; 
linqttcnn." Don't Lf\ LO sa\'C In l!J23 a group ol the world':. 
lotn· 't'n;nck hour.'>. da~~~ or r\'C'll tliO\t ~u cccs..,ful financiers met at 
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the Edgewater Bead1 llotel ill 
Chicago. Present were: 

· l"he president of the largest in
dependem steel company. 

The president of the largest 
utility company. 

The greatest wheat speculator. 
The president of the New York 

Stock Exchange. 
A member of the cabinet of the 

president of the United States. 
The greatest "bear" in \Vall 

Street. 
The president of the .Bank of 

lmernational Settlements. 
The head of the world's gre;tt

est monopoly. 

Collectively these tycoons con
trolled mort: wealth than there 
was in the U. S. Treasury, and for 
years newspapers and magazines 
had been prmting their success 
~toric~ and urging the youth of 
the nation to follow their ex
amples. Twenty-five years later, 
let us sec what had happened to 
them. 

The prc~idcnt of the largest 
independent steel company, Chas. 
Schwab, lived on borrowed money 
the last five years of his life and 
died penniless. 

The greatest wheat speculator, 
Arthur Cutten, died abroad, in
solvent. 

The pre~idclll of the New York 
Stork Exchange, Richard Whit
ney. was recently released from 
Sing Sing Prison. 

The member of the president's 
ntbinet, Albert Fall. was pardoned 
from prison ~o that he could go 
home to die. 

The greatest "hear" in \V:tll 
Street, J essl' Li\·crmore, commit
ted suicide. 

The president of the Bank of 
llllel"Jlational Settlement, Leon 
Frasher. committed suicide. 

The head of the world's f..'reat-
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e11t monopol)'• Ivar Kreuger, co111 

111 i ttl'd suicide. 
.-\11 of these men had learned 

how to make money. hut not one 
of th<·n• had learned how to live. 

POWER IN PRA\'ER 
".-\ woman came to a missionary 

asking him to interfere ;md pre
\'ent a ccnain native Christian 
from prayin~ for her any more. 
\\'hen a~kcd how sht• knew, she 
replied, "I ust~d to perform my 
worship to the idols <J u i IC com· 
!ortahly. but for a Jon~ time I 
han• not been able to do so. He
sides. he told me that he wa~ 
praying for my family and now 
my son and two daughters have 
become Christians. He is always 
bringing things to pass with his 
prayers.'" 

* * :\rmrding to a British preacher, 
thew arc the world's se\'cn social 
sin~: I. Politics without principles. 
2. Wt·ahh without work. 11. Pleas· 
un• without conscience. ·1. Knowl· 
edge without character. 5. Com
merce without morality. 6. Sci· 
ence without huutanit\·. 7. \Vor
sh i p without sacrifice.' 

"\\'hatc\'er .\mcrica hopes to 
bring to pass in the world must 
first come to pass in the heart ol 
America." -Eisenhower 
Seeing our~el\'cs as others sec 11~ 
'rouldn't do much good. \Vl' 
wouldn't helic\'e it, anyway. 

'"' oil oi'l 

Life i~ a storv in \'ohtmcs three 
The PAST . 
The PRESE!';T 
The YET-TO-BE 
· J"hc first is ftni)ohcd ami laid awa\' 
The )oecond we're reading day b)· 

dav, 
The' third and last of volume 

three 
Is locked from sight: 

GOD HOLDS THE KEY! 



7~ P'tadt~ 
a~ ~t4 ~'UJt~e't 

J. R. C. 

(RECEIVING SINNERS- Luke 15) 

I[ Jesus had not associated with sinners while on canh li e 
would have lived a very lonely life, lor He only of a ll men was 
:.i nless. Bm He nssociated with sinners as a physician associate~ 
with the sic k, to heal and tO help. Ln the openmg of the fifteemh 
dtapter ol l.uke "Lite publican:. and sinners were drawing near unto 
him to hear h im. And bOLh the Phari ecs and scribe~ murnturcd 
sayi ng, This man receiveth sinners and eateth with thcnt.'' 

Some plants when crushed send forth the ir swee test odor. Su 
in the case of the Lord J esus on this occasion. \Vhen crushed by 
u iticism He spoke fonh three o( Hi~ most beautiful p;uables. Some 
one has said that the parable of the prodigal son "might fitly be 
ca ll ed the pearl and crown of all the parables of Scripture.'' It i ~ 
the world's most beautiful stOry. 

He tells these three stories to :.hame the Pharisee) and scribe' 
lor their failure to rejoice when sinners repent. First, He tells or the 
loSL sheep, whid1 was of more concern to the shepherd than the 
nine ty and nine that remained safely in the fo ld. 

The next story was about a woman, who, having ten pieces of 
,j(ver, lost one. With lamp and broont she sought diligently until 
!>he found it. T hen she called together her friends and neighbot's. 
sayi ng, "Rejoice with. n:e (?r J have found the piece which I had 
lollt. Even, so, there IS JOY 111 the presence of the angels of God over 
one :.inner that repemeL11." 

Then follows what is commonly known as the parable of th r. 
prodigal son. But the tex t says, "A certa in mnn had two sons." It 
is rather the parable of the two sons. The spotlight is really ro
t us~ed on the elder son, as we shall sec. Scoheld says, "We have 
here two kinds of backsliders: the wilful, wi<.ked. deliberate that 
runs awa}' from God, and the kind that remains home and dries up 
spiritually on the inside, whi le going through all the motions of a 
fa ithful SOil." 
I. The Prodigal Son. 

In our three parables we have, first, a lost heep, then a lost coin, 
and lastly, a lost boy. The sheep became lost because of its he lpless· 
ness: the coin was lost because of the carelessness of the custodian, 
hut the son was lost de li berately, t hrough wilful wickedness. He 
rhose to go away from his father's house! In the finnl analysis the 
Christian lilc must be espoused and li ved on a free-will basis. Our 
Father will not force us to remain in His house, though He will ex
haust every providentia l mea ns to hold us. 
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The younger son gathered all together and took his journey illlo 
a far country. In the spiritual application this "far country'' is not 
separated from God by literal miles, but by sin miles. "Your in
quities have separated between you and your God," says Isaiah in 
Isaiah 59:2. We arc separated from God by evil thoughts, careless 
and malicious words, fornication, covetousness, anger, wrath, hate, 
stealing, extortion, reviling, idolatry, and such things. Each sin re· 
moves the sinner just that much farther from God. He treasures up 
wrath against the day of wrath. The alien sinner has every sin he 
ever committed between him and God! He may remain in the same 
place-the same city or community-and yet be traveling farther and 
farther from God! The prodigal wasted his substance in riotous 
living. His brother said that he devoured his living with harlots. 

Away from his father's house, the prodigal was always poor, but 
he had to come to the end of himself to realize it. A woman, upon 
being released from jail exclaimed: "Thank God for jails!" What did 
she mean? She had been a foolish, sinful woman. Came arrest, con
viction and a jail sentence. Her trouble brought her to her senses, 
for while she was in prison she heard and accepted the gospel. The 
prodigal couldn't see his father's house until he got into the swine 
pen. He was in such low straits as a result of his waste and the 
famine that he was obliged to hire out to feed swine-a disgraceful 
occupation to a Jew! He had hit bottom! He was not permitted 
even to eat the husks that the swine did eat. 

Then it was that he had a wonderful experience. He came to 
himself. In his pleasure-mad attitude of mind he was not at himself. 
Of the Lord Jesus some said, "He is beside himself." "Thou art mad; 
thy much learning is turning thee mad," said Festus to Paul. Thus 
do people speak of those who have zeal for God. But they arc 
wrong. Those who have zeal for earthly things and forsake God are 
the ones who are mentally unbalanced. Men may be drunken and 
not with wine-they may be drunken with pleasure, lust, fame, covet
ousness. "The earth shall stagger like a drunken man, and shall 
sway to and fro like a hammock; and the transgression thereof shall 
be heavy upon it," says Isaiah. The prodigal mi&ht have said, 
"Thank God for swine pens!" for there he came to h1mself and ex
perienced genuine repentance. 

He resolved to arise and go to his father and to confess his sin. 
What thou~h his hunger did arive him to his father! Fear and need 
min&led wuh the cords of love often draw men to God. Do not 
despiSe these agencies of the Father. Repentance has both an in
ward and outward aspect, as demonstrated by the prodigal, for no 
sooner had he resolved to go to his father than he began to act. He 
arose and came to his father. 

Seven things the father did: he saw him, was moved with com
passion, ran to him, fell on his neck, kissed him, decked him with a 
ring, robe and shoes, and fed him with the fatted calf. The son sob
bed, "I have sinned against heaven and in thy sight: I am no more 
worthy to be called thy son -" and then stopped. He intended to 
add, "Make me as one of thy hired servants.' But how could he in 

the face of such a warm welcome? It somehow did not seem ap
propriate. He was received as a full-fledged son. His story may 
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he wid iu three wmds: 111aduess, saduess, gladue:.s. lhc word "mad 
ness" expresses well his condition while in the far country; "sadness" 
tells the story of the swine pen; and "gladness" reveals the ha~;>PY 
ending in his father's house. Many Christians have had a sim1far 
experience. When the Heavenly Father forgi\'es He forgives all. He 
receives us as children beloved. 

To my t'ather can I go? At His feet mysel£ I'll throw; 
In His house there yet may he, Place-a servant's place-for me. 
Sec! my Father waiting stands; Sec He reaches out His hands: 
God is love, I know, I sec, Love for me-yes even me. 

I L The Elder Son. 
But this story has another chapter. They began to make merry. 

When the elder son drew nigh to the house from the field he heard 
music and dancing. He inquired of one of the servants what it 
might be. The servant broke the good news that his brother had 
returned and that the father had killed for him the fatted calf. The 
elder son did not join in the rejoicing. He was angry and would 
not go in. The lather came out and entreated him, but he was 
stoical and sullen. He said to his father, "Lo, these many years do 
I serve thee, and I never transgressed a commandment of thme; and 
yet thou never ga\'est me a kid, that I might make merry with my 
friends: but when this thy son came, who hath devoured thy living 
with harlots, thou killedst for him the fatted calf." 

The father answered: "Son, thou art ever with me, and all that 
is 111ine is thine. Bill it was meet to make merry and be glad: for 
this thy brother was dead, ami is alive again; and was lost, and is 
found." 

This elder son was not as good as it may first appear. His boa:;t 
to his f<tther o£ faithful service, even to not transgressing a single 
wmmandmcnt smacked of l'harisaism. It suggested that, Pharisee· 
like, he was trusting in himself as righteous, and setting all others at 
uought. As Scofield said, "He is the kind that remains at home and 
dries up spiritually on the inside, while going through the motions 
of a faithful son." His chief sin lay in the fact that he did not re· 
joice when he that was lost was found, and he that was dead, was 
alive again. He was the counterpart o£ the Pharisees and scribes, 
who mm·mured saying, "This man receiveth sinners, and eateth with 
them." He was selfish, envious, unforgiving, self-righteous, imj>lac· 
able, uncharitable, and, most of all, unmoved with joy at his brot ter's 
return! Outwardly his life seemed beautiful, but inwardly it was 
ugly and unattractive. He had. a good exterior, but a bad heart. 
Thus is the whole purpose o[ thts parable exposed; thus is the spot· 
light fomst~d upon the Pharisee~ and scribes. .Jesus takes their l>ic· 
tme and develops it before the1r very eyes. Before them stan< s a 
full-sized likeness of themselves with all of their nature exposed to 
view. 

Christianity. first of all, is a missionary religion. Its greatest 
jo\' stems from the salvation of souls. For a child of God to fail to 
re\oice when a sinner repents and turns to God is a violation of 
everything Christian l 
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From the pen n£ R. J-1. Boll 

THE REIGN OF MONEY 
To a {lreacher of the word a sister remarked that if she had a 

thousand t ollars cash she would gladly give it for the privilege of 
hearing- a series of his sermons. The sister was of the sort that meant 
what she said; and her life and faith and zeal bore testimony that 
she was not speaking in hyperbole as much as one would think when 
she made that remark. The preacher jokingly replied, "If you will 
hand me the thousand dollars I will go to your home and deliver the 
whole series of sermons to you." And the prc<tchcr was only jesting, 
for he was a man that loved the Lord, and whose principles did not 
admit of his being controlled by money-considerations in his service 
to God. But after he had so replied to the sister and had gone his 
way, a.Jittle voice, very soft but incisive and insistent, began to speak 
to him. 

"If that sister had in reality oll'ered you a thousand dollars," 
the little voice said, "would you not really enough go and deliver 
that series of sermons to her specially? and perhaps you would con
sider it quite a nice little chance and privilege to do so? \Vhy not 
feel the same way without the thousand dollars?" And one question 
bcgat another. "You arc very busy," <JUOth the small voice, "and 
you just Glllnot go here or there to the very needy place-suppose 
some wealthy man would tell you to go to such a destitute point ami 
hold a meeting and 'here is rive hundred dollars.' ··when?' you ask. 
'Right now, or I must send someone else.' 'I don't sec how I can 
possibly go!' 'Very well, then.' 'Now just wait a bit-it is true I 
ha,·e an engagement at so-and·so, but maybe I can call it off or put 
it off. I believe I will undertake that meeting.' ·would you? \.Yould 
five hundred dollars make such a difl'erence? Would you think a 
chance of working for the l\Iaster at such remuneration a great 
opportunity and privilege; that you would go, and would count it 
more of an opportunity or privilege than under ordinary circum· 
st. a nc:es?" 

The preacher tried to change the ~ubject. But the little voice 
resumed relentlessly. "Just what would you call serving mammon, 
ami what serving Go~l? Or perhaps you can combine the two? The 
Lord Jesus hardly thought it could be done: 'No man can serve two 
mastei·s ... ye cannot serve God and mammon.' Arc you about to 
ask how a man could get along? 'Therefore I say unto you be not 
anxious ... He not therefore anxious, saying, \Vhat shall we cat? 
or, What ~hall we drink? 01", Wherewithal shall we he clothed? For 
after all these things do the Gentiles seck; for your heavenly Father 
knoweth that ye have need of all these things. But seek ye first his 
kingdom and his righteousness and all these things shall be added 
unto you.' " 
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WHAT IS PROFESSIONALlS~I? 

The preacher was about to lose himself in meditation on this 
si~gularly beautiful and interesting passage, and had half uncon
sciOusly begun to shape a sermon outhne on it, when the little voice 
je!ke? him up_ again rather abruptly. "Say, just what is 'profession
alism anywayt It has been remarked that a preacher who is a 
'professional' is one of the most pitiful creatures on God's m-een 
ear~b. ! ha_vc bee~ told that among some established sects 

0 
pro

fcssJOnahsm Js orgamzed. They have a full-fledged system of it, and 
the ministry of the word is not only a craft but even a graft. If 
this is correct it may be one reason why the world is holding the 
corrupt churchism of the day in such contempt. The scoffer has 
long perceived that the expressions 'call' and 'field of labor' and 
'opportunity,' and 'scope of influence,' etc., arc used with a peculiar 
shade of meaning by some of the gentlemen of the cloth; and has 
surmised that behind a dignified and pious exterior, there is often 
much vulgar scramble for a job, and the meanest wire pulling, and 
all it involves of envy, professional jealousy, and vicaous hatred. 
There is something, too, which is loyalty to cause and creed and 
church into which the consideration for God and Christ enter only 
secondarily; there is apparently a zeal for truth and the love o£ 
souls does not really and essentially figure. It is in fact a concern 
for a job with its salary and support, for a standing in the ranks, 
which does not spring from a heavenly vision like Isaiah's vision 
of the glory of the King, but from the vision o£ the plum tree and 
the solution o[ the bread-and-butter proposition." 

"Please don't trouble me with these extreme views!" cried the 
preacher in desperation. "I am speaking only o£ certain sectarian 
practices now, and will get to my question presently," continued the 
persistent little voice. "You will have to bear with my remarks a 
little longer. The sum of what I was saying is that there is no 
essential difference between the Pharisee in Jerusalem who incited 
the Jewish mob to cry, 'Crucify him,' and Demetrius and his crafts
men, makers of silver shrines to Diana, who stirred up the Ephesian 
mob to cry out, 'Great is Diana of the Ephesians' by the space of two 
hours. At the core of both of these were simple professionals-the 
Pharisees handled the law and cared neither for mercy, justice, or 
God; and the silversmiths did not care as much for Diana as they 
did th<tt their trade should continue to flourish. This 'profession
alism' is no doubt the result, and in turn the further cause of reli
gious stagnancy and decay, and all the hypocrisy that pertains 
thereto. 

"When faitl1 is fresh and true and pure the disciples go out for 
the love of God and in great enthusiasm o£ truth and love, and tell 
the story everywhere; some working with their hands to sustain 
themselves, some going forth for the sake of the Name, taking nothing 
ol the Gentiles, and sustained more or less by brethren who cannot 
themselves go. So long as such arc the circumstances they are 
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nothing hindered from being lovers of the truth and of souls, in 
all sincerity. By and by, as the number of disciples begins to multi· 
ply, and the suP.port becomes more certain and definite, and the 
martyr spirit fatls, other questions arise which greatly complicate 
the preacher's course; the question of preference and rrestige; the 
c.1uestion of 'fields' and 'calls' and 'appointments'; o staying in 
favor with men and the fear of boycott and ostracism. Once he 
sought only to ascertain the meaning of God's word and presented 
it joyfully as he found it; now he is rather concerned to set forth the 
\'iews of his party and is careful to adjust his ereacbing to certain 
understood standards. He learns to practice 'Shtbboleth' till he can 
frame it exactly. Once he worked to hold the approval of God, but 
now to hold his place and that is 'professionalism,' is it not? Now, 
tell me, is the root of all this in that money question? Is it that 
principle which makes you more ready and alert to go to a $500 place 
than to another, is that the seed of all this evil? And do you carry all 
this in your heart, as it were, in embryo? Perhaps then you are pro· 
fessional." 

"TURN YE AT J\IY REBUKE" 

By this time the preacher had got to his room. He closed his 
door and then did the right thing-he cried to his Father who is in 
secret. And among other things, this is what he said, "0 my Father, 
deliver me from the dominion of money. My heart is deceitful 
above all things and desperately wicked-only Thou canst know the 
dqnh of it. Without realizing that it was so, I was on my way to 
become a professional. And now, Father, forgive Thy penitent 
servant, and guide his wayward feet into Thy paths. Make me 
wholly free from the fear of man, and the fear and love of money. 
Help thou mine unbelief! May I by Thy grace love Thee, even Thee 
alone and supremely; and because I love Thee, may I love Thy 
uuth, and the souls of men. Enable me to lay all my burdens and 
concems as to this world's affairs upon the God who will in no wise 
fail nor in any wise forsake them that rest their trust on Him; and 
then to go forth to do all Thy will, even Thine, unto the end." So 
he spoke, and set his heart; and came forth from thence to be a 
simpler, humbler, braver, more honest man, to live, no longer for 
himself, but for Him who loved him and gave Himself up for him. 

Explain how it is that covetousness is idolatry. 

·what you have your heart set upon and to which you devote 
time and energy to obtain or hold, that is your object of worship. 
You are bowing down to it and serving it. You lay yourself on its 
altar-of gold or stocks, of stone or wood or soil. Your idol may be a 
house, a car, a dress, a friend, a title or a name. Every one is a 
worshipper of one or more of the many gods. It all resolves itself 
to this: you are serving God or serving yourself. On what altar are 
you sacrificing time and talent? Unrepentant idolators land in per· 
dition. -S. C. 
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Carl Kitzmiller 

WHEN IGNORANCE IS BLISS 
" But godlinc·.,., wi 1ll <OIItC.: Illlllt' llt i~ great gain.'' - 1 ' I in1. li:t l. 

~I ) aucmiun 1\':t~ fcJcmcd rcn:ntl )' on an C>.treme <.<tSC in whic II 
1 ht· person in\'oh·cd ca n no longer be '>ati~fied by the imple plea:.ure~ 
o l life. -,hat i~ a tragedy! But ll i'> a tragedy found in multillldcs 
nl < a~c·'> 10cla). Each c fl on at cnu:rl a innlCilt or :tmu~c1ncm mu~t he 
'>lliiiCthing nc\\', ,onH•thing- different, ,omething more ~enhational than 
the last. 

Not onl v dc,es '> ll('h an insa ti:thlc desire lead Ca1·. far l>evond the 
ho111HI, ol pi·opt·r Ch1 i .... lian w nduc t, i1 abo. when i1 has rea'rhcd the 
.tth ;lilted .. tagc,, k :l\ <:'> the ~oul harrcn and wrmcn1cd. The1 c i'> 
tt'l'tainly no peace that pa~seth understandiug. Life i l>Oillething 
1hat i~ lolcr:tted. not C'lljoyed. It re:.ult:. in the I lollvwood nJCk and 
tuode of I i h:. 

ll ow do ,IIl ii thing, happen. C'-pedall y in dtl' lilt- tJ! une who 
lla~ known the Lord? ,\ 1ot by trul}' being a Chr istian and walking 
t'I'CI' closer and rlo.-.cr to the Lord, to be sm c! lt is not lllcrc pretty 
\\Onf, 10 .. ay 1ha1 ChriM ~>:n i s li c~ . Btu He sati~~e~ onl y when ou1 
1d10lt- being-. aH' 'urrt:mkn·d to !lim. Lm t: o( llw world (i h mode 
ul file, it~ cu1pha,i, 011 thing . ih rode ol conduct) and lU\'C of th(· 
Fathe1 cannot auidc.: :.ide by sid(' in the '>ilme heart. ( I J ohn 2: 15). 
J .m t' lor 1he Father will root out lol'e for the world. bill ~o will 
luve for the wo1lcl 10111 out of Otll lil' t'~ love for the Father. One i., 
tltt "cure" lor til t· cnhc.:r. a11d Cod has nwde u~ n catun:s o( clwi1 c 
a' 111 which it sha ll be lor m. 

The old a\ i ng !{OC''· .. . -\ n o tlllt t nl pn' l tnt ion i~ wonh a pt>1111d 
ol c urt'"- :111d thai i, wh, we WI it c o n tftc,c mauer~> lo1 the ) OIIIlg 
fJC'oplt-. Cod !'an. th rougit the Lord .f e~m. lorgh e t he 111:1 n or woma 11 

1dw h:t:. .. ough t 1hrill al ter thrill and who has drunk the dregs o( 
-,i n to find it. He will. "·hen there i~ genuine wming w J lint . ll111 
" tla· road back." ~· 1<:11 with the I .onl':. he lp. i · not alway'> c:J'>)'. Thai 
i., IHH to cast ~"' Y rdknio11 011 I I b forgiveness : it is onl y to say that 
lorgi\'ellc.:~~> dn(·~ not net:c!>~arily induclc the lull antl in1111ediate restor
:nion ol a l>ha uercd nervous :.y~tem or a di~ea:.ed body. H ow much 
ht • tt~'l' m·,·cr to ha1·c· ta'>tcd o f omc o f the so-called thrillsl lt i, so 
ll' l )' lnuch ca~ icr nn er to stan ,ome th i llbf]; tha 11 i 1 is. Ita vi ng p:tr· 
t.•kt.·n 1hercof. 10 u) to elfen a curt. .-\nd that doc, not t:Jke account 
o l till' l> haml' and grid brought to God. to the church, to parents, 
to totnpaninn, or :>0111 1:! other. 
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Curiosity is a normal trait ol human character. It is a dtar· 
acteristk of the human mimi-a mark of intelligence. And curiosity 
has led to many remarkable and beneficial advances for mankind. 
Uut there are some bounds, dictated by a loving God and revealed 
in His Word, some dictated by wisdom itselr, that we had best not 
let curiositv lead us across. It is better never to have known what 
some thing~ "make you feel like" than it is to start down the road 
ol seeking a thrill greater than the last one, no m:Hter where it leads. 

Any young person who finds in his life the indination toward 
seeking more and greater thrills all of the time and for whom the 
simple, honorable, pure pleasures of life are "too tame" and "too 
dull" will do well to apply the brakes at once. That road goes down 
hill, slowly at first, but soon becomes a greased slide that plunges 
into despair, frustration, barrenness of soul, and finally into Hell. 

lgnorance i.~ hli'>~ when it is ignoranc·e of e\·il in the sense of 
partaking of it. 

BE NOT DECEIVED 
Henry L. Ott 

Over •IOU years before Christ, we find in a conversation between 
God and Satan, this question and this answer. And Jehovah said 
unto Satan, "whence cometh thou?" Then Satan answered Jehovah, 
and said, "from going to and fro in the earth, and from walking up 
ami down in it." Twice it is said that Satan was walking up ancl 
down in the earth, being free to go and come as he pleased. 

The book of I st Peter was one of the first epistles to the Chris· 
ti:ms, written about fi5 A. D. This would he some thirty years after 
the ascension of om· Lord. Peter writes to the saints in Pontus, 
Galatia, Cappadoda, Asia, and Bithynia to he ~oh<•r, be watchful: 
"your adversary the Devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking 
whom he may de\'our." Satan then, still had freedom after the 
:ts<:cnsion of christ, the same kind of freedom he had 100 years before 
Christ. Some would lead us to believe that Satan is "bound now." If 
this were so he could not walk about, seeking to devour whom he 
could. Others say, that "he is bound :1s far as the Christian is con· 
(:erned," hut remember, Peter is writing to the church, or Christians, 
and warning them of the deceiver. 

Should we need more proof that Satan is not hound, we need 
not look anv farther than to the world in which we live. Not one 
nation dare~ to trust the other, for fear of being deceived. The 
United States has its seaet agents in every nation, even in those that 
arc called allies, and other nations have their agents in this country. 
Also, whenever in the history of the world has there been more crime, 
murder, cheating. stealing, fornication, idolatry, dmnkenness, ex· 
tortion, all of whkh the world is now full? Remember, in Revela· 
tion :!0:3 it is written, "He (Satan) should deceive the nations (not 
Christians) no mon· until the thousand years should be finished." 
He· not den·ivcd. Let God he true, and even' man a liar. 
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GIVING lN THE OLD TESTAMENT 
Bruce Chowning 

. In the last hook of the Old Testament, the prophet Malachi 
mtroduces the shameful subject of "robbing God." \Vhen the people 
a~ked: ''Wherein have we robbed thee?" the reply came back. "i11 
l1lhes a11d offerings'' (Mal. 3:8). Obviously then giving in the Old 
Testament involved tithes and offerings, and the withholding of 
such from God, who had plainly indicated His will in the matter, 
caused the whole nation to be cursed. 

The first offering of which we have record is in connection with 
Cain and Abel. In Hebrews II, we are told: "By faith Abel offered 
unto God a more excellent sacrifice than Cain." The fact that Abel 
made his offering "by faith" gives us a clue in the matter. Paul 
says in Romans 10 that faith comes by hearing and hearing by the 
word of God. It is quite certain, therefore, that the Lord told Cain 
and Abel the kind of offering to present. Abel did exactly as the 
Lord directed, while Cain acted upon his own wisdom. In all dispcn· 
sations it has been necessary for men to do exactly what the Lord re· 
quired in order to enjoy His blessings. In all cases where people 
turned aside to go their own way, as did Cain, they failed to receive 
the blessing. This principle is further illustrated by King Saul's diso
bedience at Amalek. It is the gift of absolute obedience that God 
really wants. Saul spared the best of the flocks to offer to the Lord, 
but of such giving Samuel said: "Behold, to obey is better than sacrifice, 
and to hearken than the fat of rams" (I Sam. 15:22). Man has never 
been able to appease-nor to please-God with vain offerings when his 
heart is not truly the Lord's. Proverbs 23:26 shows the first desir~ 
of the Father, and it has always been thus: "My son, give me thy 
heart." 

The first references to the tithe are before the Jaw. In Getwsis 
1'1:20 Abraham presented a tenth of his victory spoils to Melchiz· 
edek. In Genesis 28:22 we find Jacob's promise to God: " ... of all 
that thou shalt give me I will surely give the tenth unto thee." 

Concerning tithes and offerings in the law, we find that onc
tl•nth of the produce of the land and of the increase of the Hocks and 
herds was given to God (Lev. 27:30-32). However the tithe was not 
the end of the matter. There were numerous other offerings and 
first-fruits to be brought. God claimed as His own the first-born 
sons of all families, the first-horn of all flocks and herds, and the first· 
fruits of the field. Offerings for different purposes required further 
sacrifices and giving. Among these were burnt, sin, peace, meal, 
drink, wave and heave offerings. These were brought regularly, and 
besides these there were many other special offerings. In addition, 
we read in Exodus 36:3: "And they brought yet unto him freewil/
oflerings every morning." 
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The following pas~ages how the :mitucle of g iving which plea~rd 
C.od, even in Old T cstamel1l days: 
£x. 25:2: Take for me an offering of every man whose heart maketh 

him willing. 
l Chron. 29:9: J~ccamc with a pet fe< t heart thl'y ofjaf'tl wiffi11gf)' 

tO j ci10\':th. 
l)cut. l(i : 17: Every man sha ll g ive ns h£: is nfJfe arrording to the 

hf1·ssi11g of Jelumah which he hath g iven thee. 
l·.11·:a ~:li!l: They gave nftr·r their nf1ifity. 

So we sec Cod 's dc~irc and tHan's part in lu lfi lling I l is desire. 
The " •illing heart is the integral principle that make~ any and all 
givi ng p l ea~ing to the Fath er. 

\ltt'r the cune for robbing God i) pmnounccd. in ~lalachi 3: 10 
wute' the wondcrlul ptotnbcd blc.:!l,ing w tho~e who give.: as li e 
ha~ <lllked : " Hring ye the whole tithe into the store-house .. . and 
prove me now hen·with ... if I will not open the windows of heaven. 
and pour you ou t a b le~~i ng, 1 hat 1 here sit a II not he room e nough 10 

n.:cc i ' 'C it." 

HOW Mt JC fl SII OUI.D WE GIVE? 
J . R. Clark 

The question " H ow nwr h 11hou ld we give?" wi II lind various 
amwers in various heans. for g iving is prompted by love. Some g ive 
a temh of their income. One preaching brother said that he and 
wife gave 30/t . The apostle Paul ~a id, "Let each man do as he 
ha th purpu,c.:d in hi' hean: not grudging!). or of ncte,,ity: lor God 
lovcth a ch(·erful giver." . peaking of the .\facedonian church Paul 
fltrthcr ~ay!>, "their joy and their deep poverty abounded unto the 
1 itlw, ul their liberalit). Fot according 10 their powct·. J bear wit
ttl''~' yra and beyond rhl'ir pnwer, they gave of their own accord." 
'l'hu, our love Cor the Lord. 0 11r t:O ttsecr:~r.ion. o1tr joy in the Lord, 
II is grace in us, ha,·c much 10 do with dte amount we give. Surely 
we, it~ lrce Christians, sh01tld not give less than the tithes a nd offer· 
ing:. •eq uircd ol the .J ew'! \Vt have lllore bles~ings than tht·y. more 
tea:.on 10 want to givt•. Out ~iving i, linked with the '>:tving nr 
lo~t 'OlliS. 

In ~blat hi :S: 10 we read. "Bt ing )<' the whole tithe inw the 
:-.1 ot e-hou:.c, 1 hat 1 here 111a )' lw lood i 11 nty house, and prove me now 
hctewirh, ,aith Jehovah ol ho'L'· il I will not open you the window:. of 
heaven, and pour )OU otn a bles~ing, that there shall not be room 
t•no ugh w rc<.eivc it." rttis reachi ng has a coumerpan in the New 
Tt"•tatucnr. "And Cud i, ablt· to 111ake all grace ahotntd unto you; 
rhaL y<:. having :dway:-. :ill \ ulhcie ncy in evcrythiug. may abound 
unw even good work: ... And he that supplietlt seed to rhe sower 
:ttlll htt·acl lor rood. llh:dl ,uppl} and multipl) your lleed for ,owing. 
and itHI'C:t\t' the lruit:. ol your nghtt·ou~ •• e~:." (~Cor. !J:ll. 10) . Thus 
il \1111 ate a dtt:crlul and liberal give• Cod will bit'" you that yC>u 
111a·, he able to gi\'t.: more. It b itnponant that when we rcrei'c 
lun'd, 1 hat wt· fir<;t set :t"ick the' l .onl\ port ion. 
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WHY SHOULD CHRISTIANS GIVE? 
Waldo S. Hoar 

\Ve could say that they arc taught to give-that the Lord has 
arranged for their giving to support the gospel, take care of the 
poor, do every good work which is found to do. And we could cite 
chapter and verse as proof that the Lord expects all of this. By such 
arguments and by reminding them that their giving is an allowable 
wx deduction we can get considerable money from some people. 

Though all the foregoing is true, we arc just now concerned with 
motives that lie deeper than convincing arguments. 

\Vc believe first of all that a Christian will give because he bt~
lieves in the Lord Jesus Christ, who is Himself the gift of the agt!I. 

''God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son." "If thou 
knewest the gift of God." "The free gift of God is eternal life in Jesus 
Christ our Lord." · · 

One who has taken hold by faith and has become identified 
with such a One as the Lord Jesus will be found giving be<;ause he 
](lves the Lord Jesus Christ, who is again the great lotJt!!' of the age.1·! 
He gave Himself because He loved us, and to us is given to "know 
the low· of Christ whidt passeth knowledge." "We love because II(· 
first loved us." 

Again, these who "love our Lord Jesus Christ with a love in
corruptible," will be found giving because, as He, they Jove the souls 
ol lost men. As the Savior was "moved with compassion" because the 
people were "distressed and scattered," so His own, drinking of His 
Spirit, will give to provide shepherding and secmity to the troubled 
peoples o[ earth. 

The Lord's people also give because they love the brethren, then~ 
bdng always occasion for gh-ing. in one way or another. toward the 
brethren somewhere. 

The last point that we shall suggest as a reason for giving is: 
Uecause other Christians give. There is a fine point here, and we 
must usc care lest we "measure ourselves by ourselves, and compare 
ourselves with ourselves," and gi,·e simply in order to measure up 
to the other fellow's gift. Still, Paul told the Corinthian chmch of 
the giving of the Macedonian brethren, and glorified on behalf of 
the Corinthian brethren to the churches of l\Iacedonia; "and your 
zeal hath stirred up very many of them." 

The early Christians gave "of their own accord," of their money. 
their lands and properties, their time, even giving up their homes, 
yea and their verv lives, for the sake and Name of the Savior whom 
the}· loved above' all else. 

\Vhcn Paul could have said, "I command you by the authority 
oil God," he said rather, "I beseech you ... by the mercies of God, 
w present your bodies a living sacrifict~ . . ." In this, it seems to me. 
arc shown the deepest motives and bases for Christian giving. 
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" III E C: IL.\CE OF COD G l \'E~ I~ TH E C: II U R(; JJ ES 
OF ~1.\Cl:.D0:\1 1 :\" 

\\'i ll is H. Allen 

J~ead I Cor. 16: I, 2; 2 Cor. 8: I. 
In urging this mauer upon the C01 im hia ns, Pa ul did no t 

tuen t ion the word ,\ 101'\E\'. There was and i~ ~onH:th i ng more 
funclamema l than the money: "'Grace of God. " H aving this, the 
;\l accdonians ga,·c "beyond their power": without this, the Cor
i r t t h ian~ were like h· to "rome beh ind." T herein lies the secret of 
li bera l :111cl genero tis a nd wi lling g iving. 

Some o ne has sa id, "Grace prepares the way fo r grace. D enial 
ol wlr in one direCLion lead' to cro:. ... -bearing in other fo rms." The 
Jiht:rality of the .\ lacedoni:rn Chri'>tiam came out of the fact th at 
··rn'>L the) gave their own :>clve' to the l .ord." T he}' ga\'e not their 
mone) only, bur their thoughts, their time, their talents, their all. 

The highest exnmple that we have i~ in the life o( Jc~us Ch r ist. 
··F<Jr yc know the grat:c of o ur Lord .J esus Christ, tha t, tho ug h he 
was rirh , yet for your sakes he became poor, that ye thro ugh his 
poverty tuigh t become r ich" (2 Cor. 8:9) . Whe n H e came to earth, 
H e gave up everything, a nd lived a life o f ma teria l poverty here. By 
that l>:tt ri lu.c, C\"CI1 or II i, \'Cry life, \\'C become rich ,- r ich in fa ith, 
1 ich in gtace, rich in love. With that grace a nd love, we do no t look 
lor EX C.: USES for NOT gi' ing, but rather, we look for O PPO RTUN
IT I ES for G IVJNC. Giving on an y other basis than grace (love) is 
not virwou~. therefore unreward ing. ''Though I g ive all Ill)' goods 
t<. lt·ed the poor . . . a ud have not love, it profi teth me nothing" 
( I Cot. 13: 3) . The poor widow would have g iven larger contri
uutiom, but ~he could give only a ""mite""; but in that m ite there 
,,... tllcHe , -,due than in all the temple trca~ury. A nd the Lord so 
it~tcrprcwd it. Some have till! mean!-. w do good a nd no t the heart; 
SOllie have the heart to d o good a nd no t the means. 'J'h e widow 
was in the latter group. 

C race g iving is per~unal giving, and is thus never measured by 
the g iving or others. " l.ct each ma n do according as he hath pur
pmcd in hii. hcan" (~ Col. !):7); not accord ing as someone e lse d ocs; 
nor :t!> ::.omeone purpo~e!> fot U!l. llut note that t here must be a 
purpo,ing (definite planning), and that according ··a, he may 
pro, pet·· ( I Cor. Hi:~). Some purpo::.c a tenth, some more, some 
lc~). :\, we learn the gtacc of giving we'll g ive more, remem bering 
that "God is able LO make a ll grace abound unto you." 

"As ye abound in everythi ng . .. see that ye abound in this 
grace a lso" (~ Cor. 8 :7) . 

Who seck~ firs t h il> pre~elll comfort .sha ll lose the comfort of God 
wh ich i:. to come; who seek for earthly wealth , shall fa il o f the true 
richc:.: who takes his case now sha ll fa ll short o( the res t th:n rcmain
cth lot th~: people of Cod; who fi nd~ h is p leasure here shu ts himself 
OUt lrOlll the true jO)'!> Ue)'Olld; WhO 111akcs presen t enjOylllellt his aim 
hall mi~~ the satislaction God provides. -R. H . B. 
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THE TRUTH 
Mrs. Paul Knecht 

The scribes and Phal'isees meticulously tithed mint, anise and 
cummin, but left undone the weightier matters of the law: justice, 
mercy and faith (Matt. 23:23) and also, (Luke II :42) "the love of 
God." We look askance at these religious leaders of Israel and think 
that everyone who does a little thing the Lord has asked of His 
people is legalistic. This is not necessarily true. TI1e doing of 
little things for the Lord is right in itself, for He said (Luke 16: 10), 
"He that is faithful in a ve1)' little is faithful also in much." We think 
of this as applying to stewardship of property only, but it can apply 
to anything that involves faith. Those the Lord condemned on that 
occasion were not tithing as a matter of faith, but rather of ritual 
or habit, for faith is one of the weightier matters they had left undone. 
This can be seen in the light of the quotation from Luke just above. 
11te Lord did not condemn them for tithing but for what they left 
undone. 

\Ve need to revise our thinking on the little things the Lord has 
asked of us. In our efforts to be big in our thinking (and that is 
right in itself) and reach out and take hold of the big things God 
has promised, the weightier matters on which all else hangs, we 
stumble over little things that may in the providence of God be 
stepping stones to the very things we seek. This is typical of human 
nature. Naaman would have done some great thing for his healing, 
but was obliged to stoop to the little thing to which the prophet 
directed him. Many stumble in like manner at baptism. In their 
estimation they already have the weightier matters o[ the Lord and 
baptism seems unnecessary. But who knows how little it (or any other 
command of God) is in His sight? 
Truth 

The Lord Jesus was (is) the incarnate word, the embodiment 
ol" the truth of God. He said, "I am the way, and the truth, and 
the life: no one cometh unto the Father, but by me." In Him is the 
fulncss of all things, therefore He represents complete truth. The 
psalmist said (Ps. 1 W: WO) . "The sum of thy word is truth." The 
Lord Jesus said to the Father (John 17:17), "Sanctify them in the 
truth: thy word is truth." I have heard preachers, in a mistaken 
zeal for Christ, nmtrast the Lord jesus with the word of God to the 
disparageme11t of the wol'd. They have a zeal for Christ that is not 
accmding to knowledge. Surely He is not pleased with it. Results 
ol such teaching will not be of the Holy Spirit. Both the Lord 
Jesus and the Holy Spirit always endorse and uphold the word of God 
'(John 11:23, 24; lli:l3). 

Only as God reveals can His truth be known. "The secret things 
belong to Jehovah our God, but the things that are revealed belong 
ulllo us and to our children" (Deut. 29:29). \Vith the coming of 
the Lord and His death and resurrection, which made effective the 
;\lew Covenant, and with the vision John saw of the future events, 
the revelation is complete. We are hmited in our understanding of 
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truth by our lack of faith. Or we search for truth but do not ask 
for it. Both seeking and asking are of faith and necessary to the 
receiving of it (Prov. 2: 1-5). 

The Holy Spirit came for two all-encompassing purposes: I. To 
guide into all the truth Qohn 16:13) and 2. To shed the love of 
God abroad in out· hearts (Rom. 5:5). He is the Spirit of truth as 
well as the Spirit of love. Notice it says, "ll/l the truth." But without 
Him for a b'l.lide we cannot hope for all of it. The Lord reveals 
His secrets to His friends. His friends arc those who love Him. 
Those who love Him keep His commandments. By His command
ments, many of which seem almost, if not quite, (to some) insignifi
cant, God is trying our faith and promoting our growth in Him 
(I Peter 2:2). We are afraid of being considered legalistic if we 

do them. Hut, those who hear and do are His friends Qohn 15:14). 
H faithful in these little things they can be entrusted with greater 
truth. "He that is faithful in a very little is faithful also in much." 
To them God gives understanding of His secrets (Ps. Ill: 10). In 
them His Holy Spirit has full sway and can guide them into all 
the truth. The deeper they are led into the truth in teachinl? and 
life, the richer and more powerful is their prayer life, which Is the 
distinctive mark of a faithful man. (This is not to deny the fact that 
many pray voluminous yet empty, powerless prayers. But I am speak
ing here of real prayet· that God accepts.) "If ye abide in me, and my 
words abide in you, ask whatsoever ye will, and it shall be done 
unto you" (John 15:7). "The supplication of a righteous man 
availcth much in its wmking." A righteous life back of a prayer is 
greater assurance of power from God than the labor of prayer it
self (accompanied though it may be by much agonizing and self 
abasement) without the righteous life. \Ve may, nay must, begin 
in imputed righteousness but there is little power to the man who 
goes on in it refusing or neglecting to put on Christ in his own life 
hy faith, (I Peter 2: I; Col. 3:5-17 and others) i.e. to grow like Him. 

"1£ ye abide in my word, then are ye truly my disciples; and ye 
shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free." What are 
you doing with the little (?) truths He shows you? Are you walking 
i11 their light or passing them over as of little consequence? If the 
latter, then deeper truth will be hidden from your eyes and you 
even risk the loss of the weightier truths you now have, or think 
you have, for "no word of God is without power" and "every scrip
ture is profitable ... " Yom attitude toward God's word is your 
attitude toward God who stands back of His word to perform it, 
and toward the Lord .Jesus Christ who is the Incarnate Word, em
hodiment of the eternal truth of God as He Himself said, "I am the 
way, and the truth, and the life." 

May the Lord give us such a love for His truth that obedience 
to His slightest wish will spring spontaneously out of the new nature, 
that we may never waver so far from it that God will have to send a 
working of error that we may believe a lie and be damned. In Him 
h life and He keeps us in His love, hemmed round by His word of 
tnath, the mighty bulwark against Satan. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Orlando, Fla.: We a re concinuing in 

our work a nd the Lord has blessed. 
Since lase wri t ing you 1 have bnpcizcd 
a gi rl. W e have :111 :1verngc of 2!1 
prcscut al che mcecings. We arc wo rk· 
ing with some who need 10 come to 
Christ. Our ciTons a rc so Ceeble, bu t 
Cod is mighty to ~:1vc. P lease pray 
chac o u r fa i th mar not fail. a nd ch:tt 
we m:'l)' be used w l>u il cl up a faithfu l 
wugrL'g'J i ion or consecra cccl people in 
rh is area. - .Bi ll Spears. 

LouisYille, Ky.: T hree have: hecu bap· 
ci,cd a r che O nushy Avenue C hurch 
the lase cwo Suntlays . O ur :u um dance 
has been be t ter. We thiu k a Sawrtlay 
a(ccrnoon visit ing prog ram we have 
lauuchecl is he1piug . - .J. R . Cla rk. 

Newha ll, Cali f.: W e have cickcts to 
sa il on the Daido S.S. Liucs' sh ip "Ko· 
hoh :\1a ru " d ue to leave Long Reach 
i\'fay -1 , a nd due in Yokohama about 
~Ia ) I Ii. Sis ter JJC'lcue 1\ ndcrscn who 
wcul w Japan with Sister llarris four 
years ago, and who has helpetl in the 
Japan work so much, has a tickel to 
go wich us. By sailing we can take 
••ceded things for the " Home." Please 
know chat your prayer~ a nd mess;~ ges 
1ncau mo re thnn words cau cell. " l low 
~ hall they be lieve excep t !hey hcar?"
O r"illc nnd 'Beth Bix ler. 

Widaita Falls, T exas: T he Lord con· 
cinues to bless us with bap c i~ms and 
H:d<'clicacions. - J. C. Tn ce. 

Mullins Meeting a t Highlands 
Brother Frank Mullins. Sr. recencly 

closed a good mcecing :11 che ll ighland 
church. here in Lou isville. ll ro thcr 
Mullius taug hc a Bible clas' o n "T he 
f';~rables o£ .Jesus" in chc mo rn ings. 
T hese lessons were ver y good. Tn che 
evenings he put much stress on the 
llo ly Spirit. Several were in ancndancc 
from churches other chan llig hland,, 
at both cia)' and nighc ~crvices. 

Oklahoma City, Okla.: I e n joy each 
i~'ue of ' Vord and ' Vork and look for· 
ward each month co ics comiug. A 
hig h standa rd has bccu naaiucaiucd 
chro ugh the years nnd i t is Ill )' choice 
of a ll religio us journals . - .J. P . M:n ccax. 

liammoml, Ln.: Yo u arc to he com· 
mcudccl o n such e)(Cellc rH work. How 
I wish we could gee 1 he ' Vcn·d :u u l 
\\'ork iuto every church home! ]Is in· 
~piring articles arc a b less ing 10 one's 
soul. - Richard R a msey. 

Homul Volume For 1959 
I lave )'OU goucu your bound vohll lH' 

(J[ the WOI'd a ud Work fol' 195!1? II i~ 
read )' I'M you. 11 is made up or chc 
tll'cl l'e Wo rd aud Wo r k.s . l11 e (our Qua r· 
terlies, <1 11 d an index. Considering lhe 
price of bindi ng, th is is :tbotll $1 worth 
for 1 he price of $3. 

l'clsonvi llc, K).: Ou Apri l 10. a )'OllilA 
mollaer of four ramc [orwartl a t the 
invitation. confessing Christ J esus as her 
Lord and Savior. Early after noon she 
was buried wich Him in bapLism, ac 
che nearbr Rolling Fork r iver. We n:· 
joice wich her, as she was ncar and dear 
to man y or us. 

On thai s:unc Sunda y, two rcside ncs 
oC Lhe R csl llw nc where we have hccn 
ha\'ing afccml)on sc;rviccs, passed nwny. 
These uldcr oucs really descn•c o u r 
time aud cousidcra cion. - Robert Hcid. 

YOUTH RALLIF.S 
The Louisville an:a young people 

spomor a monchly youth rall y every 
chirtl Suntla\' afternoon at 2:15. T hcst· 
rallies have' been unusually we ll al · 
tended. The)• arc he ld in vr1rivus 
churches. :\ 11 ann(Hin"·mcnc is sene 
10 i nr c rc~Lctl t'lw n :lu:s each IIIOnth. The 
last ra ll y was held at Kcnllltky Ave· 
JlllC Chu rch. T he Portland Christia n 
H igh School Chorns, Sellersburg Cho· 
n1s, Can1p Tarlor Chorus and Onnsh)• 
Quartet all brough t special •ncs.~agt'' 
in SOIIA· Youn~t Kt:uny Suhlcll broug hl 
a u cxceiiCIII lll<',s<lgc. 

HIGH SCHOOL DAY AT S.C.C. 
Sou thenscc1n Chl'istia u College is pro· 

claim ing Salll ld :t )', ~ray 7 . lligh Sd wol 
nay a 1. the College. A 11 hig h sch <>o l 
stndencs a rc t1 rge1.1 10 come. There 
wi 11 be a service at I 0. fast time, a nd 
another ~cn• i cc a t 7:30. Specia l singiu)( 
and ~ s p~.:cch hy N. Wi lson Rnrks. 
prcsidclll·elcct, will he feawrccl. Din· 
ncr " 'i ll he served :u noon in t he 
cafeteria for 75c. In the evening t il<' 
College will scrvc a free p icnic h111ch. 
A baskcchall !{:nne: is schcdllled fM l h C' 
:1 ft cruoon. 

'EW STYLE I N QUAll.TEitLY 
Ou r Word a nd W o rk Qunr tcr lr fM 

.July, AtlgUSI J 1Hl Septe mber is hci n:.~ 
wrincn hy Richard R a msey anti Neal 
l'hil lips. T he firsr fou r lessons nrc in , 
and we :l l'e h ighly pi~I $Cd. At (1111' 

requl!l>t l hc~J· brethre n are fo llowing a 
different style. First. will a ppear the 
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~n·iplllre Text. in two cnhunns. T hen. 
in order, will come: "Dackgrouud of 
the Lesson," " Lcs~on , VtTsc by Verse." 
"Practical Points." "Hcan of the Les
son," aud "Questio ns For Slllll)' and 
Discu s.~ion." We think yon wil l like 
this new arrangeuacm. It is being fol· 
lowed a lso the fo urth CJll:lrler. Com· 
mctllS are solicited. If you do not no w 
usc our 'Vord and ' Vork Quarterly, 
we retruest that you give it a trial. 
Scud nrders now before we gc1 10 press. 
The writer~ wish to promote the sarnc 
teaching th:tt we ~Land for in our 
chnrches. Gordon Linscott and Carl 
Kitzmiller arc preparing the fourth 
quarter IC$Sons. 

HA NDS ACHOSS T H E NATION 
Brethren, let us take scriomh· the 

Renewal Drive ro underwrite the sup· 
r.on of Sout heastern Christian College. 
J"his College has no (HIISide aid. It is 
pri\'atcly supported hy tuition [rom Stu· 
dents and by b>ifts from Christian 
friends. Those o£ us who are joining 
hauds across the nation in gh·ing $5. 
000 pea· 111unt h t It a t the school is now 
receiving humbly ask that an ecru:~ l nutn· 
her join us iu raisiug the amount to 
the need ed SS,OOO: $3,000 more. We 
can testify tha t the regular load h ns 
11111 hcen too hcav)', but the emergency 
J' CfJIICst.< [rona time to t i111c [oa· us to 
add the extra S!l.OOO to our load is 
auorc than we a an bear. Lm·e o ne for 
another demand~ that all of us unite 
in this good "·ork of tr.tining our yomh. 
\\'i ll ) l>ll he. one of 2000 who will give 
a weekly g t(t? We should have no t 
ft::~,' C::I' Lban 600 ll:!llleio in the Lo uisville 
a rea. 

UNUSUAL OPENING FOR ~IISSIO~ 
H nmmond, La.: The following let · 

rcr was n ;ccived recently from J\·Jr. and 
.\1 rs. (: . Burleig h Ward. 1 20~ Pine St. 
Calistoga, Calif. \\"ill you please make 
this request a m:tu er o f pul>lic :llld 
p t;vat<· prayer? 

" \\'c h:w c uoticed menticm of ' H ome 
) ·lissious' in yo u r paper and the \Vonl 
a nd \\"o rk. We would like to olfer 
free rent and utilities in our \Jotcl 
here to start a mission in rhis nrca . 
(lttr funtishccl cnt.tage has t\\'O roouts 
pitts completely equipped kitrlu:n and 
private bath. This is a health rcson 
101,'11 o f about 2.000 permanent rcsi· 
<lent,, onlv sc1·entt-en miles fn>1 n San tll 
Ro>a. :\t<ire iufo nuation when we hear 
from vuu ." 

Brethren . do we have 311)'0IIC who 
can answer this call: \\"here is a 11aan 

rlta t l ':t ll gor \\"h ~:•·c is a church that 
C:lt t sponsor the work! Who will con· 
trii.Hile to his support? - Richard Ram· 
ser . 

YOUR MOVE COSTS US 5c 
. lias )'<!ur Wor.d autl Work suhscrip· 

t•o~t ~~ptrcd ? D~d yo u seud a gift sul.l
scnptt.ou for a fneml, last year? Would 
you ltke for ihat friend to have the 
\\'onl :wei '\'ork another year? Or. 
la :.l\'e )'O il forgolten the expiration tlate 
of )OII r friend's suhscriptiou? Write 
ns. We'll check our files to st-e the 
dat.e. Have you recent ly moved, o r do 
you mtllemphllc moviug in the near 
futu re? Please let us kuow ahead of 
tiute, for Word and Work comes "sec
mad cla ~s " 111ai I. and is not fo rwarded. 
:\'c..'<l rl~· every day we pay the posunan 
from :J~ ro ~:)c for postage, because 
so111e fatl tn g tvc us the above informa· 
tlon. H elp us save this unnccc.ssan• 
postage. - J.Z.W. 

Louis ,illc, Ky.: We contiuue to thank 
Cod for His lJiessings upon the Ralph 
:\ venue n.mgn:g-a Lion: During the past 
II IIH tth lourrecn prccwus sou ls have rc· 
>poudc<l to tlte gospe l irwit:ltion. or 
these. five have been for h:tptism :lncl 
tit~ remaj_nder for membership or restor· 
:Ilion. Smce the first of tlte year we 
have lt :all auore titan twen t)•·fivc rc. 
:.ponse\. ()ur new loca tion (o£ seven 
yea rs) has no thing ro do with thi s. as 
a uinet y per cent Ca tholic neigh bor· 
hood has grown up around us. Very 
k w of •mr peo ple Ji,·c in the irnmcdi· 
:nc con11n unity, and none within easy 
walking diswncc. " 'e rejoice that God 
is able to usc the cfTort.s of our people 
i tt the salva tion o f souls. -J . L. Addams, 
Sr. 

Louis' illc, Ky.: There were four re· 
s po nses to the iuvit:ltiou during tlw 
short meeting at Hayden's Grove near 
:\Illite. I.a. i\ fi n e spi rit and full co· 
operation fron t the neighbo ring chur· 
< hcs of Ch rist wa:. cujoyed. Our d:n· 
in con£nct1 CC with some t.cn or mor~ 
ntinister:. from Lo uisiana a nd Texas 
made the trip the more worthwhile. 
Our pt·ople believe in the kittrl of 
ChriSIJ:tll education o ffered at South· 
ca,rc:ru Christian College. ' Vc'll b~: 
lonkiug for auore ;and more young pcu. 
pic from Louisiana and T exas. 

:\t )Ot tlh Lo uisville Church of Christ 
,\pril 17 and ~N two yc111ug men rc· 
~ puttdc< l ro the invitat ion. confessed 
jc:,u o Christ as Snu o f God and were 
ha pd Led. Our people arc very fond 
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of F.arl Mnlli11~. who <uccccd' 111c :11 
.i th a nd M Jill}' l ~t . lie ha~ n stwng 
and , p iritna l tncs<agc worth hearing. 
Our Christian Training Scr\'ice Sun· 
da) e1enin~ is an acth·i•r bearing fruit. 
tht' :orlelttlance ucariug half that of rhc 
llHII'IIi n):' ~Cr\'ict•s . 

I 1111c1ukd a Wurl.c~· ~ lc•·ti 11g a t 
Ebeucter· Friday J\pril ~! hh. I a111 n l ~o 
scheduled to lwiug the Ban·:tlaureate 
at ""II hca~lem C:lu i'tia11 Collqte 'iuu
d:t )' E1 e 11 i11g, May 2H. and the Cum· 
llte ll e'<'ll te nr Addre:-.' at the Colkogc of 
rhc 'Hripturc.~ Sund:l\' EH'ninJt . luuc :.. 
- N. \\'i ls• u• llu rk<. 

B o ll ) wood, C.'ll ifomia: -\ !(<till uur .1<1· 
d1c" 1 haugt."i bacl. 1u home ha"·· ll)(il 
Ever e ll ,\\·cn ue. l.oui"illc I . '- >· 

\\'c ha1 e had preciou> fdlo"''hip 
th is past wi111er with rite ':li u1 ' :w d 
faithfu l who meet :n S1anlc1 llall in 
Hull\11 011<1, and ll'c ha1e i1cc11 ICII 

grc.lll) hk-.><.-d h) the e"celll'lll a11cl 
spirit ua l prcachi11g of ll rot hc1 :-< . II. 
\\' right. who is uuw their miuistcr. \\'c 
hope that he (a nd h i> ~;ood wifo.-) may 
he Jlt'fonittcd 111 l:thOJ hen· l11r 111 :1111 
1e:11' 1\llUIIIl', ,·\II 'i); I' .11111 p1111 id 'J ,Ct' 

i11dit.o1c th.H he will - 1f 0111 l.urd de 
lay~ ll is coming. 

We had a great cia ) here }''~lerda~ . 
The 1\i xler~ weat: wir h II>. th t• Wri~;h~> 
Of UIIII•W, and it WII:O. UHI' flll 't'h'Ci l t<• 
llull1 11uod. llcl\•'ecu wrliu:s the tluu ch 
,,·;" IO)alh entcrtaiou.-d iu the L1 \fa,ler 
home and pa rio. with "clinucr on the 
gruu 1al.'' 

l'he llix lcrs hall' a11:oin bct·u in ~CI'· 
cr:t l dundct.-< uf tlti~ area. lool.ing fur· 
11.1rd 1c1 their ,;ailing 10 )ap.111 about 
:\l:l} I. Thcr 1.:0 where1 er 1 he tluur 
is open . a ud thcv le:11 c a hlcs:< iug 
whc'll'l t'l' rhcy gu. The) '<ooc·l~ ncetl 
~()(I "(; 1 ca l Son~, .. ( R .:-\ .). ur the where· 
witha l Ito hll} them a r a <jll'tial cfi ,. 
couu1 price. The' .Jre for th t· Kcimci 
Schuul. Seoul gift, to nw. 01 tu till' 
\\'uacl :oncl \\'nrk. E. 1 .. Jorr~t·n,ou . 

llou~: "OnJt, April 18, 19ti0: We hatl 
a loa p ti"" lllll :11 l.:~i Chi Kok a nd i t 
was the coldest uigh 1 we hacl had for 
a long time. Maybe it is a test o£ the 
pt·f>On·~ faith . T his man and ;.crmc 
orhrr men iu the congrcg:llion speak 
F.u~;lish tptit(' well. 

We h ac! 11 :1 ch i ldren hcae for S.S. 
)'<'<tertia )'· W e had ea ch rlass p resen t 
a special nnmher a nd then B rother 
Fuu{; told the ~torr of the rcsurn:ction. 
He IS c'periall) ~otirtctl in that liue :111cl 
held 1 he d1 i lclre u ~pellbonml. H e get~ 
ac "'" a lnl of Srripturc IIIIth , o ltcu 
has them repeat iu uniso u the thiugs he 
wau L< them cspccia ll )' 10 reouember. He 
'(IOkc l.l>t ui~hl al"•: altcaulance was 
~:oucl. I lc ha ~ ollcrcd to to::orh a cia" 
fm 11~1iuiug S.'i. teachers here on Su n
cia) aftemoou. We a rc eager for SCI'· 
t•r:ol 10 ta ke advantage o f th is. Salll rday 
a 111:1 11 from a ~chool nca 1 here came 
.11111 a'l.cd if we roulrl tal.c OI'Cr their 
S.<,. It i< :c guod o pportunit} if we hall 
the time a nti the teache~ . Pray for 
th is work. The Lord is ahlc. -Denni~ 
l .. Allcot. 

Vaca tiun llihlc School Su ppl ies 
I he \\'o rtl aud Work 1\tHik Swrc i ~ 

he.1 rqnarters fcor Sta~~tl:trtl and Srrip· 
ture l' rt.-ss Vacation llihlc Sch()(l) ma
tc•r ials. T he '>ta11tlard cour;c this \'car 
is "Tc:ach in~s cof Jesus." E:tch d ay ti1crc 
i< a <tcol'\' a ilunt 'j csu~. T lot· worki )()Qk~ 
.Ill' colorfu l :aud will thrill the chil · 
tlren. Suggest ions arc given for hand· 
work. The ten lessons an· c;ucfull\' 
g aadcd for e.tt h age group from Nufll
CI')' lh 1'011gh ll.'!'ll•:tge. lnll lll ltiCWI')' kil 
wutaiuing s:uuples of evcryth lug ncc:ded. 
nttlutling Dir ecwr·~ ~ranual, T eachers' 
~l :muab. Workhnoks for 11 upils. etc .. 
wmc.~ :11 ~3 .i.i. T he T caclu:rs' ~ J auu 
al' .Ill' l.ic cac h. \\' orklwcok' co>mc at 
:me fo1· a single honk. nr ten nr more 
at ~iic t·aclt. Coauplctc su pplies Gill he 
>CCII at the \\'ord aud \\'ork. Let us 
'c11e \fill . II pu"ihle. let u~ ha1c \llur 
o 11le r in adl'ancc. 

J:-.CO~I PLI~T£ O UEOl £:-\CE 

T he Lord commanded Israel to cxtcrminalc absolutely the in
habita nt~ of Canaan, but they disob<:ycd. They left some or the 
nations li ving in the land with them, and they became a snare to th em. 
Incomplete obedience is the source of much of our trouble. W'e 
dall} with just one little ,in, or refu~c to put away completely some· 
thing th:n we know to be dishonoring our Lord. and reap re~ulb 
in lark of blessing ami power in our li ves. We must drive out entire· 
ly the inhabitan ts of the land. 
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